Self-Realization and Skills Development Center for Early Mothers
(SSDC-EM)

December 26, 2018
Dear Friends in Christ,
Sister Elizabeth from Uganda has asked that I send you this note for a couple reasons. First, to thank you
for your generous donations this year. Because of your help, construction began on the first building and
amazing progress has been made. This building will be mixed‐use until the others are built, used for
housing the Sisters and shelter for expecting mothers and the numerous children that the Missionary
Sisters of Mary Mother of the Church are taking care of. Be sure to see the pictures on the second page.
Secondly, she has an urgent request. Sister needs just
$3,000 to get the building to a state where construction can
be halted until the next stage of funds are raised. For $3,000
Sister will be able to complete the wall plate that includes
the purchase of 1,000 kilograms of cement, 16mm iron bars,
binding wire, 9,000 baked bricks, sand, aggregate stones,
20,000 listers of water, and the cost to transport all the
materials.
With completion of the wall plate work on the roof can begin. The estimated cost to complete the roof
is approximately $15,000. This part of the construction will have to wait until we are able to raise more
funds.
Please prayerfully discern if you can contribute. Any size donation will help. All donations are tax‐
deductible. Please make your check out to SSDC‐EM and call me at 971‐227‐5591 to arrange a time to
pick up or mail to:
SSDC‐EM
PO Box 25050
Portland, OR 97298
On behalf of Sister Elizabeth Namazzi and the Missionary Sisters of Mary Mother of the Church, thank
you for your generosity. May God bless you and your family in this coming new year.
Sincerely

Mark Rose
Board Member
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